超小型头及超细身NSK

S-Max pico系列

S-Max pico系列拥有超小型头及超细身，适用于高精度的精细操作。其更大的可视性和可及性使它适用于难治的口腔区域。pico允许您更自由地进行根管治疗、术前、微创技术操作、并提高后牙预备的效率。pico是牙科医生必备的工具。

The smallest head size in the world

The smallest head in dentistry allows for the biggest treatment area

The thinnest neck in the world

Dedicated burs for S-Max pico series

Specifications of each bur

- P1: for removing the frenulum and dealing with the soft area
- P2: for the preparation of small and small teeth
- P3: for the preparation of isolated teeth
- P4: for the use of metal brackets and indirect preparations
- P5: for the preparation of fixed partial dentures and crowns
- P6: for the finishing of the molar preparations
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NSK Middle East

Made in Japan

Effective Partners
Belmont leads the way with a totally new generation of dental treatment centre.

Belmont has combined cutting edge technology with traditional values for a dental treatment centre that offers sophistication, performance, flexibility and above all durability.

The Clesta II epitomizes Belmont’s reputation for innovation, style, practicality and reliability. Technologically advanced and superbly engineered it represents a new generation of dental systems.
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